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From the Album:
* Lovesweat

Red light, green light,
SpeedinÃ¢Â€Â™ trough the dark night,
DrivinÃ¢Â€Â™ trough the poundinÃ¢Â€Â™ rain
I gotta see Jane
Windshield, wiper splashinÃ¢Â€Â™,
SplashinÃ¢Â€Â™, callinÃ¢Â€Â™ out her name
Just gotta see Jane
I left her arms to find my way
To find a place for me in the world outsid
I wasnÃ¢Â€Â™t alive, I could not survive
The frantic pace, the constant chase
To win the race, turned my heart cold inside
I gotta find what I left behind
Red light, green light,
SpeedinÃ¢Â€Â™ through the dark night,
DrivinÃ¢Â€Â™ through the poundinÃ¢Â€Â™ rain,
I gotta see Jane
Freeway, byway,
TearinÃ¢Â€Â™ up the highway,
RunninÃ¢Â€Â™ up a world insane
Just gotta see Jane
A town of steel that isnÃ¢Â€Â™t real
It could not feel whatÃ¢Â€Â™s in the haert of me
I was so alone in a world of stone
I missed her arms, that once held me
That made me see, I was the lonely one
But now and then I was runninÃ¢Â€Â™ scared
And I could feel the touch of time
TurninÃ¢Â€Â™ the wheel of life to yesterday
When love and happiness were mine
I gotta find that world of Jane and me
Liked it used to be
Oh, I gottasee Jane
Her love for me I pushed aside
Walked out alone
To face a world turned cold
Although I tried I could not survive
The frantic pace, the constant chase
To win the race, itÃ¢Â€Â™s not a part of me
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IÃ¢Â€Â™ve gotta find what I left behind
Oh, I gotta see Jane, I gotta see Jane, etc.
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